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RrorfVf ersts on Simdav Morniria Kitchen Isr
SOCIETT

rows on top of dough. Bake in
maderate oven (350 degrees)
for ' 2d 'minutes. Cut In small

'squares.'.
GINGEESNAFS

a cup shortening .

cup sugar :

1 egg
'.:. 1 cup molasses.

1 tablespoon vinegar
2 tablespoons cold water
Vii cups flour

J 1 tablespoon soda '
;

--'
1 tablespoon ginger , ,

Cream shortening with sugar.
Add beaten egg. then molasses,
vinegar and cold water. Sift
flour, soda and ginger and add
to first-mixtur- e. Stir in as much
of the flour as you can and
knead in remainder. Roll out,
cut in desired shapes and bake
10 to 12 minutes in moderate
oven (350 to 375 degrees). These
are delicious made thick or wa-

fer thin. ;

Trwrrv'? VP" '

Jellied fruit will make a fine
salad to be served tonight

Jellied fruit salad
. Lamb chops

Potatoes In jackets .
Green beans

Coconut gingerbread
'

... I: ?. ' '.

COCOANUT GINGERBREAD
cup butter .

Vt cup sugar
2 eggs :

1 teaspoon soda
H cup pure , molasses
1 teaspoon , ginger

; 1 teaspoon cinnamon
teaspoon salt

,' Vt cups flour
- Vx cup cold water

2 cups fresh grated or moist-packe- d

cocoanut
Cream butter and sugar well,

add eggs and beat all together.
Dissolve soda fin molasses and
add to first mixture. Mix and
sift remaining dry ingredients
and add to first mixture alter-
nately with the cold water. Add
1 cup of cocoanut Pour into
greased pan and bake in moder-
ate oven (350 degrees) for ii
minutes.

She is a member of Pi Beta Phi
sorority. ' -

.

. Saturday, morning in the
Church of Christ at Mill City,
Miss Gwenyth B ruder, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bru- -
der, was married to Glenn Rog-

ers, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Rogers. Miss Mary Ann Binder
was her sister's bridesmaid and
Billy Bruder was the groom's
attendant The Rev. Walter S.

t

Crockett read the marriage serv-

ice. ' i!

I Mrs. Eddie 'Dropela sang "O
Promise Me," and "I Love You
Truly," accompanied by Mrs.
FJdon Hutchinson. The bride,
wearing a white satin gown and
carrying a bouquet of rosebuds
and orange blossoms, entered on
the arm of her father. The
bridesmaid wore a blue gown.
" A reception at the home ot
the bride's parents followed tha

' ceremony.
Miss Clara. Geertson, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Abbie Geertson, Mill
City, was married to William E.

: Gallea, son of Mrs. Etta May
Gallea, Mill City, Saturday night
at the home of the bride's moth-
er. Estel Swan was the best man
and Miss Juanita White was
bridesmaid. The Rev. J. A.
Smith, Salem, officiated.

The bride wore a blue ensem-
ble, and carried a bouquet, of
pink rosebuds and white carna-
tions. The couple left after the
reception for a few days honey-
moon at Oregon points.

WHEATLAND Mrs. J. C. Gil- -
key entertained the Wheatland
Social Service club Thursday with
an all day meeting at her home
and sewing for the hostess was
the work.

A no-ho- st dinner was served at
noon. The next meeting will be
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Arch
Davidson in theGopher Valley
district
V

James Gilkey, junior at Oregon
State college, returned home
Wednesday at the close of the
school year.
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CLUB CALENDAR

TUISDAT
Macieay 4VI club. X pjn. with .

Mrs. Fred Xckengren.
Past Presidents dub of WRC,

with Mrs. Cordelia LaBart, 171S
Lee street. S pjn.

Junior Guild of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church no boat luncheon
with Mrs. George A. Wbitt,
Clackamas, 1 p.m.

Missouri club auxiliary with
Mrs. D. C. Harland, J7S South

'.21st street. 2 pan. ,
WEDNXSDAY ,

wscs of Jason Lee church.
10 J ajn. Luncheon at 1 pjn.

rOE social club; with Mrs.
JJcjd Moore, $93 Thompson
street. S p--

WSCS no-ho- st luncheon. 1
First, Methodist church.

Laurel Guild of Knight Me-
morial church weiner roast. J. H.
Arnold home. 133 North 21st
street, CJS pjn, husbands, amssts.

THtnUDAT --

Woman's society at Tint Bap---.

tist church, 2 pm.
Daughters of Union Veterans.

Red Cross sewing. S to 12 at 142
South High street.

Piano Pupils
In Recital

Pupils of Mabel S. Powers ap--
peared in a piano recital at the
Roberts studio on Friday night.
T. S. Roberts assisted at the or
(an.

Participating were Elliott
Backstrand. Margaret . Acton,
Millar Follis, Carolyn Parker,
Charlotte Gale, Sarah Jane
Backstrand, Lorainne Welling,
Margaret Ann Taylor, Catha-
rine Seigmund, Sue McElhinny,
Mary Elizabeth Taylor,' Shirley
Brown, Sally Ann Barr, Patsy
Brown, Dick Lewis, . Leone
Lewis, Kathleen Hug and Eu-
nice Johnson. 'Bowena McDon-
ald, a pupil of Eunice Johnson
also played.

Pattern

What a clever idea this
young Anne Adams design - that
can be used for two different
purposes! - One version of Pat-
tern 4773 makes a suntan frock;
the other a 'pretty afternoon
dress. The two styles are iden-
tical, with just the yoke and
sleeves omitted and the back
cut low for the sports version.
Those flowing ' princess lines

'show off a lithe, youthful fig-
ure, lit comfortably, and are
quick, to cut and stitch. A very :

feminine touch is given 'at the
top in softly shirred gathering

Party
For the woman whose reputa-

tion for, pleasant informal en-

tertaining must be kept tip, it
might be wise for her to plan a
kitchen party. After the evening
has been spent at cards or other
games, guests are invited to
come into the kitchen and for-
age for themselves. --

V Of course, several things will
be on nand,: and (without mak-
ing it look that way) she has
removed the food not .to be
served, but has left a wide vari-
ety of snacks and sweets from

'which to choose. '
Several "packages : of - cheeses

may be in the icebox, and the
cracker box Is filled ready fori
the guests. The cookie Jar
should be stocked, perhaps a lit--
tie meat left from dinner Is on
hand. '

.
- ...-"-:;

Guests can be assisted with
making coffee, and bottle of
pop or "cokes' are waiting in
the . Icebox. II the crowd is --

young and hungry, hamburger
made- - in cakes or frankfurters
may be in the refrigerator.
Buns are to be heated while the
guests' prepare their meat

Try these cookies to fill the'
Jar: " - -- -

MOLASSES WALNUT .
... BSOWNIES i "

cup flour
Vi teaspoon salt
1 cup walnut meats
i cup butter
H cup powdered sugar

egg :. ::;
4 cup molasses

Sift flour, measure and sift
twice with salt; lightly mix in
broken walnut meats, reserving
a few whole nuts for decoration.
Cream butter and sugar thor-
oughly. Blend in molasses and
well-beat- en eggs. Add dry In- -.

gradients and mix welL Place
dough in a greased 8-i-

square pan, arrange walnuts in

Mill City Is I
Wedding Place

MILL CITY The Church of
Christ and private homes in Mill
City were the scenes of three
weddings over the weekend.

Guests from several states
were present Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. William W.
Allen for the marriage of her
daughter, Marian to Vernon
Todd, son of George IL Todd,
Wilsonvffle. ;

The bride, in a pale pink lace
gown with fingertip veil and
bouquet of orchids and bouvar-
dia, was given in marriage by

.her uncle. Dr.' W.'-W- . Looney, of- -.

Salem. Her matron of honor was
Mrs. E. A. Bamford, jr, Port-
land, who wore a blue net gown
and carried a bouquet of pink
roses, sweetpeas and delphini-
um. Fern Todd, Salem, was his
brother's attendant The Rev.
J. A. Smith, Salem, performed' the marriage ceremony.

Miss Kathryn Smullin, of the
University of Alabama faculty,
sang "Calm is the Night" ac-
companied by Arthur Mason, El-mi- ra.

Candles were lit by Mrs.
John W. Allen,' Chicago. Mrs.
George Griffith, Salem, cut the
cake, Mrs. E. F. Douglas, Port-
land, poured, and Mrs. Carl Kel-
ly cut the ices. Mrs. Arthur Ma-

son was in charge of the dining
room, and serving . were Miss
Millicent Olin, Portland, Miss
Mary Holthouse, Corvallis, Miss
Merle Chesnut, Salem, and Miss
Joyce Todd,' Wilsonville.

After the receotion the couole
left for a week's, trip to Califor--
nia, following which they will
reside in Eugene until Septem--
ber,. while Mr. Todd attends
University of Oregon summer
school. He Is a graduate of Ore--
gon College of Education, and
has attended Oregon State col--
lege and the university. For the
past two years he has been prin--
dpal of the Mill City grade
school. The bride is a graduate.
of the University of Oregon, and
has taught in the Mill City high
school for the past five years,
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Jane Ggden
To Many
Mr. bun .

This morning's romantic news
concerns ' Miss Jane Ogden and
Mr. Herbert I Stiff, jr. The ent

and date of the ap-

proaching marriage of the cou-

ple was told to a croup of
friends at a smartly appointed
dinner party Monday night
when Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L.
Ktiff entertained at their North
Winter street home for the pleas-
ure of their son and his fiancee.

: The wedding of the couple
will be quietly solemnized on
Monday. June IS. Miss Ogden,

popular member of the young- - X

r set, is the daughter of Mr.
Gil Ogden and the niece of Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Brunner. She is
active in musical circles and a
member of the Salem Philhar-
monic orchestra.

Mr. Stiff is a graduate of Sa-

lem schools and attended Ore-
gon Slate college. He Is now as-

sociated in . business with . his
father at the H. L. Stiff Furni-
ture comnany.

The dinner table was centered
with a crystal candelabra hold-
ing white tapers and on either
aide were nosegays of roses,
sweet peas and bouvardia with
pastel ribbon streamers. Scrolls
bearing the names of the couple
and the date were found inside
of individual bride's cakes,

Covers were placed for Miss
Jane Ogden, Mr. Herbert I
Stiff, JrIr. and Mrs. Harrison
W. Elgin, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Rob
rt Rieder, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Doughton, Miss Margaret Ogden,
Miss Theone Foster of Dallas,
Mr. Robert Elgin, Mr. Malcolm
Page and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert .

L. Stitf.
i,. ...

The members of the Florence
Vail Missionary sociey of the
Calvary Baptist church . enter-
tained their husbands at a cov-

ered dish dinner Friday. Mrs.
Daisy Monroe, a missionary
from Latin America, was the
guest speaker, and others tak-
ing part on the program were,
Mrs. Fredrick Lehmann, Mrs.
E. A. Unruh, Mrs. W. L. Meeker
and Miss Mina Cile. Miss Donna
Unruh sang one number, The
Prayer Perfect

I'"' '

Miss Duncan Is
Married '

On Sunday morning at 11:30
o'clock Miss Feme Duncan,
daughter of Mrs. Christine Dun-
can, became the bride of Mr.
Donald M. Mammen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L Mammen of

' Portland." The ceremony took
place at the Jason Lee Memorial
church , with j Rev. S,'-- Raynor
Smith : officiating. Mrs. J. N.
Brinkley sang "I Love You
Truly" and Miss Alice Rose
played the wedding marches.

Dr. S. A. Wheatley, uncle of
the bride, gave his niece in mar-
riage. She wore a white brocad-
ed satin gown designed on prin-
cess lines with sweetheart neck-
line caught with a pearl clip.
The bodice was shirred and the
full length skirt extended into
a train. Her veil was fingertip
length and fell from a halo of
seed pearls. She carried a bou-
quet of rosebuds, sweet peas and
stephanotis.

. Mrs. G. W. Driskellwas the
matron of honor and her gown
was of pink silk marquisette and
she carried pink rosebuds and
stephanotis. ..j ,

Mr. M. I. Mammen of Port-
land was his son's best man and
the ushers were Mr. Eugene
Fitzmiller, Mr. J. N. Brinkley,
Mr. Charles Roberts and ..Mr.
Lowell . Jones. .

: A reception at the home of
the bride's mother was. held af--
t that M1?iri XTpa T? TTar

ris of La Grande, aunt of the
fta luc. vu b uic vas; uu sM.m
Lois Pittinger and Miss Ruth
Saffron poured. Serving were
Miss Janis Duncan sister of the
bride, and Miss Justine Waelke.
Mrs. M. A. Pittinger presided at
the serving table. '-

The couple will honeymoon
along the Pacific coast and for
traveling the bride wore a coral
pink frock with blue accessor-
ies. Mr. and Mrs. Mammen will
live in. Salinas, Calif.

O , ., 0
J'.' " "!

At a Pra-Aaaer- lea aaeetlng
held Monday afternoon at the
Marion hotel, reports were giv-
en on state convention by Mrs.
R. L. Wright and M. M. Magce
and Mrs. C C Geer.gave a res-
ume of the work of the republi-
can party. A round table discus- -
sion'on "Communism and the
Public Schools' folloiped.

v.. 'A-- f x

Salem friends of Dr. aad BIrs.
Wayne J. Pace of Dallas will be

. interested to know that they are

..the parents of a daughter, Jud-
ith Kay, born on Wcxinesday,
Jun,e 4 at the Dallas hospital.
Mrs. Page will be remembered
as Jean BaMburg. The baby's
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.'
Carl Bahlburg of Salem and Mr.
and Mrs. E. J.rPage of Dallas.
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snpaj commencement breakfast.
Roses, delphinium and snapdrag-
ons decorated the long tables.
Delta Phi rose was the theme of
the .breakfast and Mrs. William
Thome, jr, was the toastmist-res- s.

Giving toasts 'were . Mrs.
George Rhoten, Miss Lois Under-
wood of Oregon City; Mrs. Rob-
ert Rieder and -- Mrs. .V. G. Cole-

man,' Portland.' Mrs. Coleman
was elected the new president of
the' group and , Mrs William
Thome, secretary-treasure- r.

Attending the affair were Miss
Virginia Mason, Jefferson; Miss
Sadie Jo Read, Miss Barbara
Crookham, Mrs. Verlin G. Cole-
man, Mrs. William Fry. Portland;
Mrs. Hugh Church, Clackamas;
Mrs. Dwight Aden, Spokane;
Miss Lois Underwood, Oregon
City; Miss Helen Carlson, Eu-

gene;- Mrs. Marguerite Cook
Lawson, ML, 5 Vernon, Wash.;
Miss Lois Latimer, Mrs. Vera
Bain, Mrs. E. T. Brown, Mrs.
Vernor Sackett, Miss Bertha
Babcock, Miss Margaret Upjohn,
Mr3. ' Robert Gentzkow, Mrs.
Mervin Brink, Miss Barbara
Young. Mrs. Otto SkopiL jr
Mrs. Doris Unruh, Miss Mar
gmret Hauser, Miss Marian i

Bretz, Mrs. William Thome, jr.
Mrs. George Rhoten and Mrs.
Robert Rieder, aU of Salem.,

Rrok RV1GW tn
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AftlTirt
Women of . the Congregational

church and "the friends are in
vited by members of the Mis
sionary society to attend a
meeting in the church parlors
on Wednesday. Mrs. . Robert
Hutchinson will lead devotions,
Carolyn Brown, accompanied by
Gladys Edgar will a i n g. Mrs.
George Rossman will give
book review on Tame Is the
Spur" by Howard Spring.

Hostesses for the meeting are
Mrs. F. E. Neer, Mrs. W. L Sta
ley, Mrs. W. E. Wilson, Mrs. M.
B. Stegner, Mrs. M. H. Cable.

Miss La Verne Damas enter-
tained informally Saturday
night predding the Alpha Gam-
ma Phi formal dance at the ar-- .

mory, at her home in the Mon-
terey apartments, honoring her
birthday.

Those calling were the Misses
Mary Jane Brabec, Gertrude
Steinke, Katie Moore, Jean El--
liott, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
StifHer, Messrs. Fred Nichols,
Bill Phillips, Frank Page, Doug-
las Frederickson and Jack Sul-
livan.

Girts
Have Picnic

The new Sacred Heart Camp
Fire group under the guardian-
ship of Miss Maxine Ortheld had
a picnic Sunday at the country
home of Mrs. F. E. Needham. A
treasure hunt followed a picnic
lunch.

Members of the group are"
Connie Digman, Carmen Given,
Margaret Hay, Glenn Kern,
Cynthia Needham, Patsy Orth,
Elizabeth Tharilson, Joan Vovas
and Teresa Meier.Miss Orth is
president of the group.

O O 0 .
The Woman's Saeiety af Chris-

tian Service of L e s 1 1 e church
will meet Wednesday at 2 p. m,
with Mrs. W. S. Ankney, 2095
South Winter. A narcotic and al--

, cohol education forum will be
led by Mrs. E. W. Stripling. Mrs.
J. D. Patterson will review
"White Cliffs. The offering will

: go toward a Chinese scholarship.
Executive meeting is at 130. As-
sisting hostesses are Mrs. E. D.
Roseman, Mrs. B. E. Otjen and
Mrs. J. W. Ritchie.

'Mrs. Frank Saedecor and Mrs.
Reuben P. Boise will entertain
members of the Round Up club
at luncheon at the Barclay House
at Oregon City this afternoon,

o a
Mrs. Thomas DeBeek Lives-le- y

will be hostess to members
of her club at dessert luncheon
and afternoon t cards today at
her suburban home. .

a a a
Mr. and Mrs. Tfcamas Koea,

who were - in Detroit Lakes,
Mirnv, to attend the funeral' of
Mrs. Roen's mother, have re--
turned.

... a a
Chadwick assembly. Order af

Rainbow for Girls will meet to-
night at Masonic temple at 730
o'clock. Initiation will be held.

Pythian. Sisters . wul aaeet at
KP hall at 8 o'clock on Thurs-
day, this is the last meeting of
the season. .

f r ' ' ..'T :

A. W. Talkmrtan. Oklahama
City, has been the house guest
of Miss Cora M. Talklngton.

' T V V I
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" -M( PiU
Is Told

Sometime ' this summer Miss
Mildred E. Denham and Mr.
Robert B. Ramage will be mar
ried. At an informal party for
which Miss Louise Kaxnage was
hostess Saturday night an-

nouncement was made of the
betrothal of the couple.

The bride-ele- ct is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Denham
of West Salem and her fiance
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. X

M. Bamage. Miss Denham at-
tended Salem schools and is a
popular member, of the younger
set of the. capital.

Mr. Ramage is a graduate of
Salem schools and attended Wil-
lamette university where he was
a member of Sigma Tau frater-
nity He Is now associated with
Ramage's Beverages. :

A late supper was aerred by
the hostess and the announce-
ment

.

scrolls were found
ed with paper hats - inside of
souvenirs carrying out the theme
of the party.' The rooms were
decorated with bouquets of
oriental poppies and laurel
boughs. y- -

J

Bidden to near the news were
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Embrey, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Kniess, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter iZrickson, Dr. and
Mrs. John Ramage, Mr. and Mrs.
RIdgley Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Mbrmer, Mr. George
xoassey, ivxr. Lawrence Holder
bein. Miss Eileen Hansen, "

Mr. -

Ralph Denham and Miss Louise
Ramage.

- ' o

YWOA Crrmn to
CjDSn In TlllvJ

With the end of school, Salem
girls are eagerly looking for-
ward to the coming of the camp
season and registrations are
coming in fast for the YWCA
summer camp, to be held at the
Smith Creek camp, which is lo-
cated in the big government Sil-
ver Creek recreational area. .

This camp is similar to the Sil-
ver Creek camp, but is smaller,
housing 48 campers in two liv-
ing units. The YWCA will have
two weeks of camping, the older
girls attending JulyjS to 13 and
the younger July IS to 20.

For those who would like to
see the Smith Creek camp,
visiting day has been planned
for Wednesday of this week, be-
tween 11 and 4 o'clock. Visitors
may take their lunch and hot
coffee will be provided by the
YWCA camp committee.

In order to reach the Smith
Creek camp, take the highway
to Silver Creek Falls state park.
Entrance to the recreational area
Is about Y ton this side ' the

, entrance to the state park and is
marked. Just within this en-
trance turn right on the road
marked Smith Creek Camp. The
camp is about 1 mile from
the turn.

A week at camp provides an
exoiting and valuable experi-
ence. The girls days in the out-of-do- ors

are filled with a va-
riety of interesting activities.
Sports and hikes are expected
to be most important but swim-
ming, archery and horseback
riding will take the spotlight
Other things such as fire build-
ing, camp ; cookery and trail
blazing, nature lore including .
wood work, block printing, blue
printing and stenciling will be
offered. ; ...

A registered nurse' will be in
camp at all,, times. ' Information
about the camp plans may be
received at the YWCA.

Mothers Have
Tea Saturday

The Mothers' club of Kappa
Gamma Rho fraternity , enter-
tained Saturday afternoon ; pre-
ceding commencement exercises
in honors of mothers of graduat-
ing members of the chapter with
a tea at the residence of Mrs.
Milo E. Taylor. '

Mrs. Charles Biekner of
Brookings, first president of the
dub, served a cake in honor of
her birthday. Mrs. L. Roy Har-
rington, president, poured. ; .

Guests were Mrs. Burr Tatro
of Oregon City, Mrs. Helen Stal-nak- er

of Portland, Mrs. W. IL
Hobbs of Albany, Mrs. Lena
Schmidt, Mrs. E. R, Orcutt, Mrs.
J. C. Morrell, Mrs. D. O. Hat-
field, MrsJ J. E. Van Wyngar-de- n,

all otfSalem. r;

- Mr. ud Mrs.-Georg- e Scales
have as their house guest, Mrs.

MONMOUTH Mrs. Faster
Hilterbrand; entertained a group
of former school friends at her
home Friday- - honoring Miss
Martha Blair who is to be mar-
ried June 15 at St Hilda's Epis-
copal church to Mr. ; Anthony
Sokolich of Cottage Grove. A pot
of gold and rainbow concealed
gifts of linen for Miss Blair. The
guest list included Mrs. Arthur
lacy, Mrs. Ernest Crook, Misses
Annetta Schweiier,, Rosalie
Chambers, Ellen Lentz, Clara
Mae Bailer and Virginia Craven
all of Monmouth, and Miss Mar-jori- e-

Chambers of Oakland. CaL
O O 0

. MOXJIOUTn The Junior Aid
aoclety rOt the Evangelical
church entertained at a miscel-
laneous shower Thursday com
plimenting Mis Esther Bracken,
at the borne of Mrs. E. A. Steb-bln- s.

Miss Bracken will be mar-
ried June t at the Evangelical
church .to Mr. Hugh Uassali of
Swissbome. ....-- ..

Ct.H fllnmnrffl fUUlUlll XillAAXlAAV-l- O

Sunday was the occasion for
the Willamette university soror-
ity alumnae to bold then annual
meetings in connection with the
university commencement festi-
vities. , ' ;:V M

The Alpha Phi Alpha alumnae
met at the Quelle for breakfast
with snapdragons and daisies
forming tlie' table centerpiece-Mrs- .

Lloyd Gustafson of Port-
land was named president of the,
group; Mrs. Richard Smart, vice-preside- nt,

and Mrs. Donald Col-

lins, secretary-treasurer- .".

Alumnae ' present were Mrs.
Dorsey Moore, Kellogg Idaho;
Mrs. Harlan Sheldon, Okanogan,
Wash.; Miss Helen Knight, Hub-
bard; Mrs. William E. Kirk, Mrs.
William Linfoot, Mrs. Richard
Smart, Miss Jean McElhinny,
Miss Lunelle Chapin, Miss Beth
DeLapp and Mrs. Paul Heath, all

" ' .of Salem.
BeUCU

The' Marion hotel was the
scene of the Beta Chi sorority
breakfast with Miss Faye Cor-nu- tt

presiding. r New officers
were elected Ior the ensuing year
with Miss lma White, Portland,
named president; Mrs. Kenneth
G. Manning, rice-preside- nt; Mrs.
Lome Dixon, Toledo, secretary
treasurer; Mrs. Frank Alfred,

"Heppner, assistant . secretary-treasur- er:

Mrs. Wayne Doughton.
member of advisory committee.
The Ublea were centered with
crystal bowls of sweet peas and
roses.

Covers were placed for Mrs. j

Frederick Arpke, Berkeley,'
Calif.; Miss Miriam . Armitage, ;
Miss Faye Cornutt, McMinnvIlle;
Mrs. Frank Alfred, : Heppner;
Mrs. J. P. Ruble, Oswego; Miss
Frieda Campbell, Seattle; Mrs. .

Dean Pollock, MHwaukie; Mrs.
Leo Thompson, Salt Lake City; ;
Mrs. Warren McMinimee, Tilla-
mook; Mrs. Ed Bayliss, Sheridan;
Mrs. Dan Schreiber, Independ-
ence; Mrs. Jess Foster, Estacada;
Miss Kathryn Smullin, Alabama;
Miss Jessie May Ruhndorf, Eu-
gene; Miss Cleo Nissen, Albany;
Miss Mildred Williams,' Sidney,
Montana; Mrs. Hugh McGilvra,
Forest Grove; Mrs. Kenneth
Legge, Mrs. Rein Jackson, Mrs.
Robert Wilson, Mrs. Elmer --

Goudy, Mrs. Eugene Holmes,
Miss Frances Hodge, Miss Bar-
bara Hollmgworth, Mrs. Herbert
Hardy, Miss Elma White, all of
Portland; Mrs. Ralph Nohlgren,
Mrs. Harrison Elgin, Jr, Mrs.
Wayne Doughton, Mrs. Robert
Barnett, Mrs. Kenneth Manning,
Mrs. Wheeler R. English, Mrs.
William Dashney,- - Mrs. George
R. K. Moorhead, Mrs. Elbert
Ross, Mrs. Merrill Ohling, Mrs.
Ralph Barnes, Mrs. George
Scales,' Mrs. Russell Mefford,
Mrs. Kenneth Potts,' Miss Char-
lotte Eyre, - Miss Jewell Minier,
Miss Charlotte Kallander and
Miss Marjorie Christenson, all of
Salan.
Delta Phi

The Delta Phi alumnae gather-
ed at the Marion hotel for their

Church Young
People Meet

The young , people of the Cal-va- ry

Baptist church were en-

tertained Friday . by Alvina
Wickum at the. home of Mrs. E.
J. Roth. A taffy pull entertained
the guests and the candy was
packed and sent to members of
the group in the army. ,

Guests included the Misses
Yelna Alexander, Mildred
Smith, Doris McReynolds, 'Eil-
een Teel, Lavina Bulrgy, Betty i

Willis, Audrey Peterson, Bar-
bara Scrafford, Eileen Clark,
Betty Lou Evans. June Craig,
Donna Unruh,' Rosetta Tricker,
Jean Barham, Shirley Plant,
Ruth 'Anderson, Mrs. K. Adams,
Mrs. Eileen Clark, and Messrs.
Gordon Wyatt, Clyde GOman,
Jim Linse, Bud Hill, Schuyler
Gfle, Bob Schunke, Wally Pal-m- a

teer, George Adams, Kenard
Adams, Ronald Smith, Bob Sie- -.

Forth, Bob Barber, Charles
. Swanson, Don Rasmussen, AncQ

Payne, ; Earl Johnston and
Charles Warren.

' "':.? x.
. The Spuuters are announciar

the names of two new members.
Miss Francis Roth, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Roth,
who graduated ' from the Uni-
versity of Oregon this year is
the first Miss Roth is a mem-
ber of Gamma Phi Beta and has
been active on the campus at
Eugene. Miss Betty Buchanan,
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Buchanan, is the ,second new
member. . She also graduated
from the University of Oregon
this spring, and is a member of
Chi . Omega. She Is past presi-
dent of the Associated Women
Students of the university.

. .
:

Friends e Mr. and Mrs. El-

bert Ross (Lola Millard) regret
to learn that they left on Sun-
day for Seattle to make their
home.

iiilii iicrnmE Fon
STCIIACn ULCEI1S
A recent 'medical discovery now be-

ing naed by doctors and hospitals ev-
erywhere- has proven unusually sue-cess- ntl

la the treatment of stomach
ulcers caused from excess acid. It la
a toaraless preparation yet so effec-
tive that la many cases tba pains of
stomach ulcers disappear almost tnv
aedtstely after it Is used. Also reo
contended for fas pains, tndifestioa

and boartburo due to hyperacidity.
Sufferers may now try this at home
by obtaminf a bottle ttt Lurin from
their droggist. Lurin contains this
new discovery tn its purest form. Easy
ta take. Just mix two teaspoonfuls to

glass of mOk. Costs but littie
and sold under an absolute guarantee
that It must safisfr or money refuod--

Lurin for sale by Fred Ueyer end
a rug store everywoere. ....- .-

MAXINE BUfUitf
" Editor
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Guest

The home of Mrs. Cal Patton
on South High street was the
scene of a delightful party Sun-
day night. The honor guest was
Mrs. Joseph Burroughs, the
former Rosamond Weston of
Grants Pass. Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
roughs returned this weekend
from their wedding trip to
Vancouver," , BC, Seattle and
other northern points.

Assisting Mrs. Patton were
Mrs. Robert W. Craig, Mrs. M. '

Wilson Savage, Mrs. Roy H.
MHIs, Mrs. Leona Johnson and
Mrs. S. J. Butler.

Supper was served by the --

hostesses and a miscellaneous
shower feted the bride. A
bride's parasol was arranged

'
over the gift table and bouquets
of roses, delphinium and sweet
peas decorated the rooms.

Honoring Mrs. Burroughs
Mrs. Gilbert Davis. Mrs. WI1- -
son Siegmund of Portland, Mrs.
Henry A. Cornoyer, Mrs. Wayne
Doughton, Mrs. J. S. Beck, Mrs.
Myrtle Taylor, Mrs. Harrison
Elgin, Mrs. Ralph Nohlgren,
Mrs. George Abbott, Mrs.
Charles T. Jory, Miss Jean Me-Elhin- ny,

Miss Charlotte Eyre,
LucUe Brainard, Miss Charlotte
Kallander, Miss Eleanor Trin-dl- e,

Miss Martha Sprague, Miss
Charlotte McClary, Miss Theo 4

Beck, Miss Josephine Cornoyer,
Mrs. R. W. Craig, Mrs. M. Wil-

son Savage, Mrs. Roy H. Mills,
Mrs. Leona Johnson. Mrs. S. J.
Butler and Mrs. Cal Patton.

a a
Ladies auxiliary ta the Car-

penters union will meet today
for a covered dish luncheon at
the home of Mrs. Harry Corrill.
There will be a meeting on
Thursday night at Labor temple
at 8 p. m. :,;
Gilchrist-Crabb-e

Vows Said
7

Miss Elizabeth Crabbe, assist-
ant librarian at Salem high
school, became the bride of Mr.
Winston A. Gilchrist of Cottage
Grove on Saturday afternoon at
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Crabbe in Salem.

The Rev. James Aiken Smith,
performed the double ring cere-
mony. ' The bride was attended
by her twin sister, Mrs. William
JL. Baker, of Marshfield, while
Mr. Baker attended the grocfx
The bride was given away by
her father.

Miss Crabbe wore a floor-leng-th

frock of white fluff dot-
ted organdie over white satin,
carried a large old-fashio-

bouquet of roses and wore a
wreath of small roses in her

, hair. Mrs. Baker wore a floral
print

The couple left on a wedding
; trip to the coast, and will spend
- part of the summer at Denver,

Colo, where Mrs. Gilchrist Will
attend the school of librarian-shi- p

at the University of Denver.
0 o o

Golf PlaYGlTS

At Lunch
WCODBURN Twenty nine

members and guests attended
the luncheon of the Woodburn
Golf club Thursday. "Blind bo-

gey" was the featured play for
the afternoon with Viola Hen-ni- ng

in class A and Daisy Mil-

ler in class B. The guest prize
was won by Margaret Alden.

In the eclectic contest for the
month of May, Viola Henning
was winner in the A class with
a gross score of 44 and Myrtle
Smith, was the winner in class
B with a' gross score of 49.

The women of the Forest
Hills Golf club have accepted
an Invitation to play at the
Woodburn course on June 19
and the Newberg Golf club will
be guests on June 28.

Plans were made to hold the
first two-ba- ll mixed foursome
and no-ho- st supper next Tues-
day. Mr. and Mrs. A. DeJardin
will be in charge of the tourna-
ment and the supper commit--
tea . will include Mr. and Mrs.
Lyman Shorey and Mrs. Bur-
ton Wuleford.

New)Krch furniture is to be
purchased . for the . clubhouse
and Lulu Shorey and Viola
Henning are on that committee,

Those present were Virginia
Austin, Daisy Miller, Mami
Wfllef ord, - La v e r n ' Adams,
Christine McG rath, Hard Enos,
Ann ' Withers, Elizabeth Glatt,
Lulu Shorey, Vera Harper, Ju-
lia Brassel. Aletha Miller, Alma
.Timm, Viola Henning, Mame
Cutsforth, - Agnes Jones, Phyllis
DeJardin, Beryl Grilley, Edith
McCord, Minnie Richards, Marie
Renn, Maude JL Hicks, Nina
Ringo, Harriet Folker, Adelaide
Toomb, Georgia Keppinger, El-- fa

F3uuvAileen Seely and Mar-
garet Alden. - -- .v.-

mm
that may be button trimmed. Leo Thompson (Mary Jo Wag-Y- ou

might add a soft belt, let-- ner) of Salt Lake City. I

ting it come from the side-fro- nt

seams to tie in back. Use ric-f- ac

for the sun-dres- s; fresh lace
edging for the dress-u- p style,
perhaps with the yoke in a dain-
ty contrast. Do send for this
two-timi- ng pattern. " ' ' v

Pattern 4773 is available in
junior miss sizes 11, 12, 13, 14,
13, 16 and 17. Size 13 takes 34
yards 35 iinch fabric

Send nriTXN CENTS (lie) In
coins for this Anne Adams pat- -
tern. Writ plainly SIZE. NAME.
ADDRESS- - and STYLE MTMBZR.

This summer, plaa to hare
complete, attractive wardrobe
wiVa tba Ana Adams Pattern
hook for your sewing CuWtel AU
the smart, erisisjal designs In this
book are promptly available in
simple, accurate patterns. There-r- e

style tor every ge and ao-- .
etvity. with femtaiae aheers and
prints, totn-boT- playclothes.
beach modes, travel wear, soap --

a water cottons, new accessor-
ies. Order a book today it coats
fast -- FIFTEEN CENTS! PAT-
TERN. TlYTt FH CENTS. 'BOOK
AK PATTFRN TOGETHER.
TWENTY riVE CENTS.

Send row order "to Tho Oreeon
Statmn. PatVrn cJwmrtmnt.

The perfect sweetesuar partner of Oregoa frutjf

1 and Icrries is Oregons own and only Supr
fWhite Satin. Fme-granulate- d, pure, sparkling-whit- e,

fiukk-dWJvin- j. A product of Oregon
. farms and factory. The best sugar you can buy

. foe 'canning or for any cooking or awcteniaf ,

purpose. Join the swing to Oregon-mad- e product!
Support home mdustry, and enjoy tb best onality
you can boy. , ;'

ASK FOR IT AT YOUR GROCERS


